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An Oral History Of [,,ary (Schofield) Dunn
One-room School Teacher
Prairie Flower School

By
Craig A. Pallister

In Part

Fulfillr:;ent of Requirer:,ents for the Degree,

raster of Science, Departr,1ent of Educat::.on
Fort Hays State University

Summer, 1986

An Oral History Of f,lary (Schofield) Dunn

Jraig1

Personal data the name, age, schools attended,
6rade, high schools, colleges..
the schools
that l,:rs, Dunn has taught at. I
let her
the personal data, t11e names,
s, and schools.

I,:ary:

The only country sr-,ool I have taugh';; was Prairie
Flower, District #61. ky name the:·, was ,;ary ::iohofield,
ra ss Schofield they called me. At that time I
was seventeen. I went to grade school at ,~est
Hopewell, which was a rural school. Before that
I went to Sunnyside school here in Dodge City.
I attended first and second grades at Sunnyside.
High school was at Dodge City Senior High, and
college, I went to the community college here (Dodge
Gity Junior College) then to Hays (Fort Hays State
'.h,iversit;,,). Thats were I got r:;y graduate courses.
I taugbt the rliral school right after I graduated
frorr1 senior high. That was when you could take a
summer course, and.if you passed it, then you could
on and teach the rt.ral school, and thats what I
d and it vms 1943-44. As I said, the school was
Prairie Flower, District 1/61 (at Ensign, Kansas).

Craig:

':/ e
start on the six areas of
on, and
the first one is the curricultu:,, of the school.
il1at s,1bjects did you teach at the sohool?

Lary-::

:t ~'✓as ~he basics I \VOuld say, reading, v.rriti:1g, at1d
ari thr:Jeti e: 1 and ·,t1e had art and
03raphy, ar.d I
can't thi:1:r 8f" anyt?1inG ••• oh social st:;.dies of
course. Our rt,usic v1as just little s
we sang
together. There y.,·as no really formal 1::u c educatior1
at that t ir·ie.

C-rai·£1
-

·
~hat teachinc methods were used, did
you use books,
maps, handouts?

,ie used the things that were avai.able at that tL,,e.
- had made charts, which we did in ~i~aa
The types
ttings ,.,_-e woUld be usinb .:.'.:_,,er p:lo:r~i cs, a:1c. the. t
of thing. Reall;y there v1asn•t 1,,;"ch for phonics in

those days. And, uh, our maps were just what we
had in our geography books.
Craig:

iiere there any special classes like Special Ed,
Title 1 Reading, L.D., and different things like
that?

I::ary:

::}racious no!

Craig:

Descri :ie a typical day, what would you start o·.lt
with, math, then go to reading, er did you try to
separate the different subjects?
:wst of the children would be workL1g on the sai:1e
type of -;;hing at the same tine, but of course their
grades were differer.t so their books were different,
and what they did was different, I had one little
boy who was almost blind. He was in fifth, and
I had a fourth e;rader who was quite capable, and
he when he finished his work he would quite often
read to the other boy, which helped him a great deal.
All of his math ·.1ork I had to recopy so he would
be able to do it.

Craig:

Did ycur school have a li·orary of ar,y type?
Yes it did. It was small, but it see:ced to be
adequate for what we needed. There wasn't a whole
lot in it, but it was old stories and things that
,1ad been there for some time.

Craig,

What was the atmosirnre of the education, was it
strict, ·uas it a loose situation along with the
type of discipline?

L:ary:

It was. .· It was fairly informal I would say, except
that youncsters were well behaved and they had their
seats, and t,~ey were very good kids. They
were easy to teach and it was fun.

Craic;:

ii ere

Lary:

Ch, yes.

Craig:

r:usic contests, I guess I am really interested,
probably, did the school have a spelling bee?

there any special thh,gs at your school like
Christmas programs or spelling bees?

2

;;ot with others. ,le used to have our own little
spelling bee and the Christmas program,,,ve -- any
program we had we went with another sc·:ool, It was
called Concord and it wasn't too far away, and we used
to do things together. On the last day of school
it had always been a tradition to have a basket
dinner, and we did that,
Section II
Teacher Expectations and Discipline

First, describe a typical day before and after
school. ,/hat did you do before the kids got there
and after they left?
the v;inter tine it was !:1Y job to see
the
fire was goir.g, ar;d to bring in the coal and have
it ready :'or the next tin:o the stove had to be
fueJ.ed. Usually any chores such as
eaning the
blackboard and sweeping 11as done the night before.
That was my job also. ,/hen the c:1ildren came, it
was usually pretty close to time for school to
begin. ,ie had a big bell to rino;, and they came
trooping in. They usually just ca1,1e on ir, and
wrote on the chalkboard, or did what ever they
wanted to until time for school to begin. ,/e
ope,1ed Vii th our opening exercises that I still use
today, the prayer, tr,e flag salute, arcd s
C

Eow were teachers expected to conduct the:;;sel ves
the cornmu_r1i ty? ;i ere there ar,y code of ctt.i cs
or different things like that?
T
certainly was. ;ihen I first talked ,d th
the board of the conL'1unity they were very, very
nice, but one nan said, "Do you sr:,olte'i'" "No." "Do
you drinl;:?n "1:o." And l1e didn't want any boys
hanginc; aro-;.1nd.
,las there a pri:-icipal for the school'?
]o, there v:as not. I \Vould say that I stayed \:ith
Jo?"'J;. ar.d Orphi Reinert, and it wasn •t too far i'rou
the school. I ,rnc1ld say that he more or less
acted if I had Jroblems, or ••• I sent t::e aale31:'1ai1

to him, by the way, and he took care of lt.
J

Graig I

How were discipline problems handled wi tt. the
ct.ildren?

,.:ary I

I really didr: •t have any serious discipl
problems. They were pretty good about ••• about
behavior. I didn't have to spank anyone or
really be too cross with anyone. Like I said,
they were a good group.

Craif;:

,/ere there a problem with teacher turnover in
schools? Did a teacher stay quite awhile, usually'?

r·ary,

Previously, I think they had stayed quite a long
tirr,e.
Section III
Building and Supplies

Graig:

,/hat r.1aterials were used to build the one room
school house that you taught at?

Lary:

It was a frame buildir,g (wood), painted white, and
had a well outside, 2.nd outside toilets too.

Craig:

That was one of my other questions. ,/ere toilets
availa1lle? :,hat type of heatine; and lighting were
in the school?

kary:

The only lighting there would be was a gas light,
and of course we didl,'t 1,,se that during the day.
The stove was a coal burning stove. Fires had
to be built and banked, and ashes taken out.

Craig:

If you had to descrioe the i.:1.terior of the :;cr.ool,
how would you describe it'? Chalkboards up at the
front, desks, different things l.:.ke tr,is?
That sounds just about right, and then the stove
and the library was at the back, in a little cupboardtype tr.ing •
.i ere there any pro bl ems with how the building was

set up? das it too cold in winter, o:::- too hot when
it started to warrr: up? Different things like that.
4

~:;ary,

It could be pretty warm, but! don't remember
we were cold.

Craig:

iifhat happened to the school house after it closed,
do you know?

Uary,

It's still standing there.

Craig,

Jo you know Nr.at l:appened to the equipr;;ent and
supplies after the school closed? Did it go on to
another district, •. all the records?
I have no idea.

I don't know.

Craig:

You said you were in charge of the upkeep of the
buildir:g, the sweeping it, and all this.

1::ary:

That• s right.
Section IV
Students of the One Room School

Craig:

·,lhat was the usual age of a child when :C,e began
school at this school--first graders, or they
probably didn't have kindergarten back then?

r.,ary,

No kindergarten. As I recall, my first grader was
Kenny Long, and he was six years old, He was a
very good little student, and that was my first
experience with teaching someone the very beginning
basics of reading, but we got along pretty good,
had fourth grade and sixth grade--fifth grade.

Craig,

,,ere there a problem with children moving in and
moving out of schools, like some schools now?
Not at all. ,le coi..ld of used more students, There
were few there. That's one of the reasons the
school closed.

Craic; 1

How did r:1ost st;,i,dents get to school? Did they walk
or ride their horse? Did they take a car?

''.ary 1

!,: ost

of the time the parents brought the,,1 ( cars.) •

5

Craig:

How many students went to the school?

r:;ary:

I had six.

Craig:

;/hat grade levels were there?

f.iary

From first thro;;gh sixth would be the grade levels,
b·c1t I didn't have one of each grade,

I

Craig:

Did very many of the students you had go on to
college?
Yes, I think they did,,, But I k.~ow of two for
sure, and the others--I don't know, One boy, as I
said, was blind, and he didn't go,

Craig:

,/hat was the dress and overall appearance of the
students when they came to school? Did they have
their work clothes on, or did they have special
clothes that they usually wore?

r::ary,

They pr:-obably wore what they did most of the tLJe,
overalls and shirts •.• and dresses.

8raig:

·,/hat was the cost of education to the studer.t and
his family? Did it cost the student anything to
go to your school? Do you know?
I think all they had to buy at that tirJe were things
li'.rn paper, pencils, and crayolas. But they didn •t
have to pay a rental fee or anythi11e; li:rn that,

Craig,

ilhat was the greatest distance any student had to
come fror:, to z;o to your school? 'i/as there another
school several miles away,.four or five Diles, or
something li:O:e that?
I ,10Eld say the greatest, probably, about three
miles.

3ection V
School District and Community

Craig:

.las ti1e school house used for commUI,i ty social
activities as well as for education?
6

r::a!'.'y:

It was some, but not a great deal.

Crai;;:

:las there a school board r~or your school?

Eary:

Yes.

Craig:

Do you remember any of the school board nar:ies?

:.. ary:

I remerr.ber John Reinert a,1d J·.:r, Bishop, I can't
reme:r~ber his first name ••• ~Iis son v12,s Dale.

Crais:

Aho hired and fired the teachers?
The school board.
was !'.:rs. Reinert.

The one who talked to me rr,os-;;

Craig:

Did you have any activities take place in the school?
I guess this kinda e;oes with the earlier question.
,ias there anything like PTA neetings, and were the
parents involved at all?

r.:ary:

The parents were always .;lad to help if there was
3ometi1in6 they could do, But :1rnst of the time, if
there was anything for the community, it was held
somewhere else, in the church or someone's home.
They took me in as just part of the fai:Jily, and
everyone was very friendly and nice to me.

Craig:

This kinda relates to so~:iething you said earlier.
,Jhy did the school close?

Mary:

Too fei,v children..
ther._.

So man~/ of the sch8ols v1ere closing

Sectior: ~.fI

~~lnance

Craig:

Do you kr.01.v, 1.,:as the land p:.J.rchased, or (:~iven to

the school--where the school was at?
T 1-,at ::: do not Jr..r1ow, bit I think it was just part
of a person's lanil that he donated.
Craig:

Did the cor.inun.ity help finance the bv.llding, or just
the people right around the b,,_ilding':' Did they
pa~· for it a>1d probably build it?
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I think so. Each township was responsible :for
each, for tf1eir ov.'n,
Craig:

.ihat was the salary when you first started teachinc school at this school?

;,,al'.'\J 1

,/ ould you believe one hv~<1dred and :five dollars a
mont::,, and out of that 1 had to pay thirty dollars
roo,r_ and board,

r:r~
- - ir;-· 1

'
d'i ;I as th ere anywas your sa1 ary d e +uernine
thing like a pay scale, or did they just say you
are a :first year teacher, or you're just a teacher.-:.you are getting paid this much?

r::ary:

I tried to make that a little different and make
that one hundred thirty :five, if I was going to
pay thirty dollars a nonth (rent), but it did.'1 't
ivork.

Craig:

How did you get your paychecks? Did they pay you
in a check or did they give you cash?

r.,ar.;r:

It was a check.

Craig;

Is there anything you woi.:.ld like to add that I
have hit on in the six areas? Different things
that happened in the one room school house that is
really different that you don't see
today's

]{,ow

school?
I\ary:

S omet::li::1,5 :: tl1oug!;.t v;as ftll'lri.y that I reraer:lber all

these years, was ny first grader. It ·11as quiet and
everybody v1as stud.yin;;, and :1e 11as readin;; and lifted
his l:ead and said, LS ••• L'.FT,LS ••• r,'.:FT." "' ♦ .I don't
}::.now if you reme:r.1ber that or not, but
v,;z.s 11 1lzc!.,cy
Strike ::!ea.Yls Fine rrobacco".
11

Crair;:

Cka~/, I do re:r1ember that.

rr.ary:

And everybody just looked at him and grinned, and
just we:1t baci, to work, ::r that happened today, the
room ·Nould have e:x.pl oded a:r.d everythir.g would have
went to pot. But that•:s all that happerled.

Craits:

Okay, thank ;IOU.
8

'.:'his interview was conducted by Craig Pallister on July
The interviewie was Mary (Schofield) Dunn, who
taught at Prairie Flower School, District #61 near Ensign,
Kansas in 194)-44, ,::rs. Dunn is presently teaching second
This project is for Allan
6 rade in Dodge City, Kansas.
I,;iller' s History of Education class, surrner session of 1986
at Fort Hays State L:niversity,

5, 1986.
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